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1. CAO (Con.)/mÙkj ,oa nf{k.k@iVukA
2. lHkh PHOD/CHOD@iwejs@gkthiqjA
3. DRM@iwejs@nkukiqj] MhMh;w] /kuckn] lksuiqj ,oa leLrhiqjA
4. eq[; dkfeZd vf/kdkjh@iz'kklu@iwejs@gkthiqjA
5. eq[;ky; ds lHkh dkfeZd vf/kdkjhA
6. CWM@ihMh@MhMh;w] ;kaf=d dkj[kkuk@leLrhiqj ,oa gjukSrA
7. Sr.DPO@iwejs@nkukiqj] MhMh;w] /kuckn] lksuiqj ,oa leLrhiqjA
8. mi egkizca/kd@fof/k@iVukA
9. izkpk;Z@{ks=h; jsy izf'k{k.k laLFkku@eqtQ~Qiqj ,oa HkwyhA
10. lHkh eqdk;kZ/kh@dk;kZ/kh@iwejs@gkthiqj
fo"k;%& Creation of Non-Gazetted safety posts..
lanHkZ%&Railway Board’s letter No.-E(MPP)/2021/1/13, dated-25.03.2021.
******

fo"k;kafdr ls lacaf/kr lanfHkZr Ik= dh Nk;kizfr lwpuk] ekxZn'kZu ,oa vxzsÙkj vko';d dkjZokbZ
gsrq izsf"kr dh tk jgh gSA
A copy of above referred letter on the subject matter is being forwarded herewith
for information, guidance and needful onward action please.

layXud% ;FkksifjA
DA: As above.

¼lkSjHk lko.kZ½
odkf/k@bZ-,l-,ed`rs egkizca/kd ¼dk0½@gkthiqj
izfrfyfi@& fuEufyf[kr dks lwpukFkZ] ekxZn'kZu ,oa vko';d dkjZokbZ gsrq iszf"kr%&
1- egklfpo@bZlhvkjds;@
w iwejs@gkthiqjA
2- egklfpo@,l-lh-,oa ,l-Vh-,'kksfl,'ku@iwejs@gkthiqjA
3- ldkf/k¼,e-ih-ih-½@iwejs@gkthiqj&d`i;k bls osclkbV ij viyksM djsAa
4- egklfpo@vks-ch-lh-,'kksfl,'ku@iwejs@gkthiqjA
d`rs egkizca/kd ¼dk0½@gkthiqj
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The General Managers
All Zonal Railways/Pus
The DG RDSO, DG NAIR
Directors/CTls

Sub; Creation of Non-Gazetted safety posts.

Ref: GNI/SCR letter no. SCR/P-HQ/39/HQrs Bank/Policy dld.14h2l212o
GM/SCR, vide his letter addressed to the Chairman Railway Board has
mentioned that proposals for creation of posts have been withheld on account of
instructions issued by Ministry of Finance and circulated ,vide Board's letter
no.2O15-B-235 dated 10/09/2020. Further, the request for continuation of the
earlier process of creation has been made.

2.

The matter has been considered by Board and it has been decided that in
view of Department of Expenditure (DoE) letter, creation of posts will require the
approvat of DoE. However, GMs may explore the possibilities of redistribution of
posts at their end taking into account existing vacancies on the Railways, in
terms of SOP 2018, wherein full powers have been delegated regarding
"variation and redistribution of non-gazetted posts within the sanctioned strength
of the grade' as well as "Transfer of posls and grades'. This interim
arrangement for redistribution of posts may be made for a period of one year in
consultation with PCPOS & PFAS, where after the posts would stand restored to
the concerned department.

3.

This disposes off GM/SCR'S proposal under reference and also all the
proposals received from RailwaysiPUs for creation of posts in Board office.

4.
.

This issues with the approval of Board (CRB & [4F).
Please acknowledge receipt.
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(Deepa* Peter Gabriel)
Principal Executive Director/lR
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